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Atler a short vvhisper, Bishop looked at the woman in (ront of him with 3 smile, and said soítly. 'This 

matter should not be diíhcull for you ■' 

The smile on Mandys íace íaded a bít, and she was a little puzzled. ‘Is that ok?’ 

Bishop nodded slightly, 'Yes * It was a very Símple matter For Mandy now, It was |U5l a piece of cake, 

bu! i! could make him to control August. August owed Bishop and Mr. Denko, and it was lime to end 

this. He raised his eyes and savv Mandy 1 thoughtíul expression, and the hand on her waist was slightly 

tightened, and he brushed her slender vvaist vaguely, and remmding soítly, ‘Shouldnt it be time to go 

back7' 

Mandy came back to her senses. glanced at the time, and quickly realưed, ‘Yes, it’s time to go back’* As 

she said that. she was about to push the door and gel out of the car, but she was suddenly pulled back 

by the man, and beíore she could react, he kissed her. 

When they kissed intensely, their breath intertwined, making her be unvvillmg to wake up for a while 

Just when the two of them could hardly hold back, Mandy pushed him away, blushmg, said. 'Okay, I 

should go back’* Seeing her blushmg and charming appearance, Bishop chuckled lightly, and ímally let 

her go. 

Mandy pushed the car door and got out of the car, lookcd back at him again, then reluctanlly closed the 

car door and leít She was completely in the sweet love of a little woman. She smoothcd her clothes, 

lovvered her head and vvalked quickly into the hospital gate, not paying ottention to her surroundings at 

all. 

On the other side of the entrance, August and Burton stepped oul one aíter the other. AugusCs íace was 

slightly gloomy Aíter vvalkmg a few steps, he suddenly írovvned. He glanced and saw the black carịust 

stared on the opposite side of the road. He vvas a little more alert. Burton was also keenly aware oí 

somethmg, and his eyes fixed on the license plate number of that car, 'It seems to be Bishops car." 

Augusts íace darkened a bit. and he said coldly, 'What IS he doing here?" Burton remained silent August 

turned his head and looked at the woman in the nursếs uniíorm in the hall He doubted, and he ordered 

in a cold voice, "Go and mvestigate' It was absolutely impossible íor Bishop to appear here for no reason 

He was shrewd and deep, and August didnt knov/ what plans and actions were gomg on, so they must 

be careíul. 

you v/ant to ask her out7" Augusts sudden departure was tantamount to the trip in 

It íorthe time being.' About this matter, he vvould fmd Lucia again sooner or later. Not be in a hurry. Just 

think of the happy appearance of a íamily of íour made him íeel 

answered the phone. He said a few words. and quickly came to report the situation to August, 

"President Adams, as you expected, Martin and the others have taken action. My subordinates said they 

were Sharp, and he snorted coldly, "Martin went too far. I want to see what he wants to do!" Martin 

couldnt get what he wanted from August, and he must do 



the Kelly Group had been continuously vvorse. The shares of the Kelly Group íell, so Martin was anxious, 

and invited vanous shareholders of the 

nose,and August pretended that hedidn’t know anything,and didn't take any measures. The 

shareholders. from being cautious at the beginning, to lelting go of their vigilance later. They got 

beneíìts from Martin one by one, and 

third day, at the dinner table, Martin Tmally made his intention 

play with 

the dinner table, someone responded, ‘Martin, just speak up me, and I haven’t talked about work or any 

business, but if you have 

right Just 

a low voice, 'Then I won't hide it! You must be avvare of the relationship betvveen me and your 

Presiden! Adams beíore. I was his father-in-law and my daughter was his wife. What 

hirn wilhout soeakino. Now the 


